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LANSBURGH & BRO.

''Open Evenings."

Specials in

Black Dress Goods

for Xmas Presents....

BLACK All-wo-ol Imported Serge,
worth 35c, 36 inches
wide, 8 yards for a dress,

25c a yard.
BLACK Wool Cheviot, worth 39c.

nice finish, 36 inches, 8
yards for a dress,

25c a yard.
BLACK Figured Mohair Reps,

neat designs, 38 inches, 8
yards for a dress,

25c a yard.
BLACK All-wo- ol Henrietta, silk

"finish, excellent for a tea
gown or house dress,
worth 45c, 3S inches, S

yards for a gown,
33c a yard.

BLACK All-wo- Figures, Satin
Faced and Mohair Figures,
high luster, new designs,
42 inches, worth 50c, 7

j yards for a dress,
i 35c a yard.
BLACK All-wo- ol Imported Ssrge,

nice smooth finish, worth
i 50c 45 inches wide, 7

yards for a dress,

37c a yatd.

Lansburgh&Bro
420, 422, 424, 426 Seventh St.

;We
I Have

: 100.000

Christmas
Presents
Here.
That' a luw estimate. Our stook
of household Blinds offers an end
less Held for selection. e tell you
to crcc here ami take what you
want on crcillt all wc ask is the
lltt ynu can spare once a week
or uirce a month. There are no
notes and no Interest charges.

The Lowest
Prices of
Cash Houses
are not one penny below what we
offer jou on these terms. We offer
credit to accommodate, and Christ-
mas time will make you apnrcci-
ate the accommodation. There's
something for. everyone in our
great stock of Hoascfurnishings a
Ijnii, a Clock, a Chair, or a
Writing Desk.

If jou want new Carpets,
that we make, line and lay

them without ea.tra charge.

Grogan's
Mammoth Credit Iloiise?

7th SL N. W.
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Everybody Does It.
That Is to say. everybody with sense

takes out a Life Insurance Policy, eith-
er for his relatives, his creditors, or
himself. It can be obtained In the
form of a bond, and assignable as se-

curity, like a note. Sensible men arc
coming to recognize its great value and
convenience.

It can be bought, sold or used as
security. Meanwhile, if you die you
leave something to your wife or chil-
dren.

It is too complex a subject to dis-
cuss In an advertisement. I am an In-
surance broker and will put my ser-
vices and information at your com-
mand. It 111 pay you to see mc.

T. D. Haddaway,
Insurance Broker,
Formerly General Accnt

ft. Y. Life Insurance Company,

519 14th Street N.W.
P. O. Box 503.

delG-eod-- tf

PIANOS TO RENT.
E. F. DROOP &. SONS.

92S PENNA. AVE. noS-tt-e-

500 pairs 1M Blankets or Q
gray worth 73c pair at rOu

EiseumB,s,8W7th,i9?4-2iPa- . Ave

S- -5 3
WALTEii'S HEADACHE POWDERS.

A post tire cure for headache. 3 powders, ?
text, z cures, 10 cent. Sold by all druggUtx
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SOCIAL AND

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Give a
Delightful Dinner.

THE DAY'S DEBUTANTES

Minn Snlllr Faulkner nuil Ml Aenca
Peter Presented Yesterday After-
noon Attractive Tea Given by tue
SlUsen Slorrls Mile. Cnsslnl's
first Weekly Reception.

The Vice President and Mrs. Hobart
entertnlned at dinner last night. Their
guests were Senator and Mrs. Burrow?,
Senator and Mrs. Faulkner, Senator Tind

Mre. Fairbanks, Hon. C G. Dawes and
Mrs. Dawes, Representative and Mrs.
Dingley, Professor and Mrs. Gallaudct,
Mr. and Mrs. Munn, and Mr. and M.S.
Bird.

Senator Faulkner's young daughter,
Miss Sallle Faulkner, was formerily pre-

sented to society yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Faulkner, at a. tea given In her
honor from 0 to T o'clock. The debutante
was gowned In diaphanous white ar.d
carried a cluster of pink roses no fresher
nor fah-e- r than her dainty self. The rcso
colored spirit of the hour was art s:lcally
expressed In the toilets of the hestess
and pretty Miss Faulkner, both of whom
were gowned in rose pink silk. Mis.
Faulkner received In the drawing room,
assisted by Lady Davies, Mrs. John W.
Foster, and Mrs. Fairbanks. The group
of attractive young ladies who aided
Miss Faulkner in adding to the general
pleasure of the evening, were Miss Cart-wrigh- t,

the daughter of Sir Iticluud Car
wrlght. Miss Davies, who has recently
Joined Sir "Louis and Lady Davits lit
Washington, Miss Kitty Reed. Miss e,

and her guest. Miss 1'axton, of
New York, Miss Wills, Miss r'oraker,
whoc debut wilt be-- fash.onab e eent
of the near future. Hiss Farnsvi orth.
Mis Warner, and Miss Love, of V.rglnia,
who Is a guest of the house.

The parlors and tea room were artisti-
cally decorated with bridesmaid roees
that were massed in graceful profusion
at even" available point. Tne floral t:i- -
butcs sent In honor of the young queen j
of the hour gave a conservatory like i y
beauty to the drawing room and In the ' V

tea room tne pink roses that decornle-- l i
the tabic were mingled with maidenhnir IX
ferns.

Tlie handsome resilience ot Justice
Martin F. Morris possessed a very at--
tractive cliarm for society, ofliciiil and

yestcrdHy afternoon, during the
hours that his sisters the Misses Morris,
entertained at tea.

The Miperh suite of rooms on both sides
of the reception hall were srouied with
palms, nntl in the tea room the table was
ahloom with I.a France roses and Illumi-
nated with pink candles under caps of
th same dainty hue.

Miss Morris. In lavi'inler silk. nd Mies
Mary Morris in pink suin. welcomed!. .
their lare number of (ruests In the draw-- I $

m on the rinlit of the hall- - A"- - j 'J"

slstlnc them were Miss Colbert. Miss J

Hume, ilNs I.nmbort, 3liss Snyder, Miss ;
Hermann, and Miss Shepherd. Mrs. ' .5,

Hastings served chocolat, ami the ta
urn "was in the gracious custoly of Mrs.
Wlilard 'Warner.

Tudor Place, one of the oldest and most
historically interesting mansions In the
District, was abloom witli bridesmaid's
nves and lllled wllh friends yesterday
afternoon to welcome Miss Acnes I'etcr
upon her entrance Into the world of so-

ciety. Mrs. Ucverly Kqnnon, the s-

mistress of Tudor 1'lace, received
her Ruests In the stately drawins-rso-

her debutante grnnddaushter standlnt;
licsldv hr in n. Klrilshly airy to!l-- t of
whitf moussellne dc sole over white Milk.
Iler flowers were pink
rose.s. Mrs. Armistead Peter, jr., ami
Mlr MarDonald, of Ulchmond, assisted
Mrs. Konnon in welcoming the larrje y'
numler of callers, and Mrs. William
Dunlop and Mrs. Morehead presided at
the tea. table, which was" decorated with V
idnk roses and with candelabra whose Y
candles burned under pink shades.

The youns friends of Miss Peter, who
formed the second receiving group, were
Miss Dunlop, Miss Webster, Miss Green-lea- f,

Miss Beale. Miss Cragin, Miss
Onne, Mis Taylor, Miss Stuart, and
Miss Coyle.

Mrs. Kennon and Miss Peter will be-

at home Thursdays in January.

Mr. Hamilton Fish, of New York, son
of the Secretary of State during the Ad-
ministration of President Grant, Is in
Washington. He Is looking for a house,
and will spend the 'Winter here.

Mrs. Matkay-Smlt- h entertained at a
luncheon in honor of Lady Davies yester-
day afternoon

The Uussian embassy will jio longer he
simply the official headquarters of the
Czar's representative at the American
capital, but under the reign of Its present
chaletalne, pretty Mademoiselle Margue-
rite Cassini, the niec of the ambassador,
must be reckoned as a brilliant factor in
the social world.

Mademoiselle Cassini held, her first week-
ly reception yesterday afternoon from 4 to
7, when, assisted by Miss Lillian Paunce-fot- e.

she welcomed a number of callers,
the majority of whom were prominent
representatives of the official world and
diplomatic corps.

It is not customary in Russian society
to formally introduce young ladles at any
appointed time, or to launch them on the
voyage of fashionable life via some espe-
cial ball, reception or tea. The ambassa-
dor's niece will observe the social law of
her country and henceforward may be
considered "out" without the American
preliminary of an entertainment to sig-
nalize her debut-M- r.

and Mrs. de Wollant, of the Rus-
sian embassy, have recently arrived at St.
Petersburg, after several months of travel
throughout the Russian empire.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs.McKim entertained
at dinner last night.

Madame AVu, wife ot the Chinese Min-
ister, will receive Friday afternoon, the
ICth Instant, and on Fridays Irr January.

The Third Assistant Secretary of
State and Mrs. Thomas Cridler. who
have been stopping- - at the Xoimandle
since their return from their European
wedding tour, will shortly occupy the
residence they have taken in Rhode
Island Avenue.

Mrr. Fairbanks did not receive estcr- -
day.

The Manor House Chapter, D. A. R.,
will hold a meeting at the RIggs House
Saturday. beginning at S o'clock. Mis.
Nannie Green Grant, of Colorado, will
read a paper on Pocohontas. Many In-

dian pictures and curiosities will be ex-

hibited.

A nNAL CONFEBENCE.

Tltt; Cuban Comnlailon'a 'Work
Xenrlr Klnlnhed.

The Cuban commission held a confer-
ence at their quarters at the Raleigh yes-

terday morning and considered sevcrat
questions relating to the temporary gov-

ernments of the island.
A final conference with Secretary Hay

trill be held Kithln a few days and the
work, of the commission will be com-
pleted, the objects of their mission having
been substantially attained before the

f death of Gen. Garcia.
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AVE TRIM ALL HATS

FREE.
NO CHARGE FOR ANY

ENGRAVING,

Many People
And this week will see dozens more broujilit up to date. We

qualitlrc.

ierfettly

wmoc

BOXED WITHOUT
PENNY'S CHARGE.

We've popularized King's Palace store ever This is our own enterprise. It
not outside concern to fill whose obligations there is no incumbent necessity. It's our own and

years' sterling record in the midst of this community insures you all fairness and justice.
get with everything you buy. You don't have to ask for them. You don't have to

bring your book. It only takes week or so during such a season to secure enough
your premiums. If you'll hurry if you're you'll be in time to gain the most
superb gifts of all sorts without a penny's cost. only ought this consideration induce you,
but the most holiday stock that we've assembled in our Hiole career pleads its at-

traction. And prices lower far lower than your lifetime has known, bespeak a buying power
that broadened and spread and magnified each succeeding year.

No Store Can Do So Much for You as Palace.
Triad of Cloak

Our whole record season been one of great transactions. We gain
name and fame in the New markets the of our cloak deals. The Silver stock at-

tained the zenith of popularity. And following right in its footsteps catching its very shadow,
as werL comes this astounding close-out- .

Lot of Children's and
all Sorts, Worth up to $6,

55 to $8 Jackets and Capes, $3.48.

SidcnH'l fcir"wntf. Made with ery trait
of goodne. Cut by men whose !nisinw 1

to create swellnai rattlness. They're
nude from plain and rough doth- - Kers,
BoucIm, ilMtorw, GhcrioK They're in blacks,
blue, fancy colon and mixture. Cut with
reefer and front. N'ew dart sleeTe.
Some lined

gtn
through with tUk. $3.48

A
Jackets,

A Bargain Here

Jewelry Department

What 25c Will Bay Here.

The fullowir.1 article! irarraUfd and stamp-
ed HMliiff. Ttiey're haw(mely enilwfteil in
Rococu and norentine etched work. Amor.;
thent aie:

Shoe l!..rr.s. Illottcrj,
Xail Vila-- , Button Hiuka,
Curler. Outicles,

llra!ie. Seats.

Kc flliile Metal Hat Hnwlif ZjC
Tno-picc- e Torch l!nh SeU, made o(

lie white metal fancy filigree
ma nd warrartetl not to tar- - ff I Q

RUli fur 1.1 J
Three-pier- e C5orol and BfimS SrU nude of

lot white iwtal faJicy embodied
hacks and warranted not to tar- - ff I Q

J) 1. 43
Ikr.dvnielv Krjjrared terllna: Hirer Match

Safe. An 'eleptant (ritt for th; ff I QQ
gnllcinn. Woith l. Tor....f. j)aOd

Leather Goods Department.

25c Pocket Books, Be.
ThercV vuc "when purumsli a; I'ociet'

DoAe Ik re. Laditrs one. In tbik
oiuj--

, ttli card da- coirrtMncu. WortJi I9cIt?r ,

39c Pocket Books, 25c.

UooV, in black and col-o-

Willi cr without metal nKmnt- -

In3.
lor..
Kxtra socd qiality. Worth 25c

39c Chatelaine Bags, 25c
Beautiful Moire Silk Opera or Shnpp'mj

Ba:r, can't he aurpasd. Ia blaekk
and coVim, with ontMifc1 jackets. Cri
Worth VOc. For.

39c Shopping Bags, 25c

can hare 'em in three differtnt atjle.tYou will salt you, thmieh. .Extra large
nws, with or without outside QC
ets. Worth Kc For ZOb
SL48 Opera Bags, 93c.

IVatutiful Moire SilL Open or Slioppinp
Has, with invUI cute tops. 1. 98crtlis.i. AVonli ?L1S. Wt

Handkerchief Department

10c Ladies' Hdkfs., 5c.

Holiday Handi.erdiicfj galore here. Ireland,
Germany anl Amcrira are Teprtsented amony
tliii bit? asorUnsait. Iailie9 Wain Miite
Hemrtitcliea lUr.lVerchicfs, In all stjles r
to select from. Fur.... UU

I5c Ladies' Hdkfs., IOc

Ladies" Embroidered White Linen Handler-chief-

with Fcallopeil or licmstiteheU I (Ia
borders. Unusually good values. For. I UU

812-81- 4 Seventh

THE ILLINOIS PLAN.

to Make Senator Cnllom
Serreturr of the Interior.

Senator Cullom Secretary of the
Interior, Gov. Tanner United States
Senator, and Lieut. Gov. .Northcote for
governor of Illinois; this is 'the attractive
program that has been prepared by the
delegation of rich Illinois politicians who

came to this city last week. Whether it
will go through or not depends entirely
upon Senator Cullom.

The Important men who are engineer-

ing the program are all Interested either
financially or politically In the Iron and
steel trust. They are J. VT. Gates,
Isaac Elwood, James Lambert, Col.

Drake, Dr. Jamleson and Gov. Tanner,
all well known In Illinois. If not In tho
East. They came to this city about a
week ago and issued invitations to all
the Chicago members and Illinois repre-

sentatives except Congressmen Boutell
and Foss to meet them in a re-

conciliation banquet at Chamberlln's,
where the hatchet was to bs burled and
the braves agreed to dwell together In
peace and amity, forgetful of the man-
ner In which they had reached for each
other's scalps In, the recent past. Foss
and Boutell were omitted because they
did not train with the machine.

What subjects were discussed at the
banquet has not transpired, but the visit-
ors started downtown for the 4 o'clock
congressional limited to New York on
Monday apparently wcll satisfied. On the
nay to the station one of them bouyht
an Evening Times-- and saw the first an-
nouncement of the intended res'gnatlon
of Secretary Bliss. At once an excited
talk ensued which ended In the party
securing a private Pullman cor at
station and going Into executive sess'on
therein until midnight, when they de-

parted for New York. In the meantime,
messengers had been sent flying over the
city calling In tho boys and a grand pow-no- w

had been held at which the above
plan was outlined.

It vi as taken granted that if they- -

could get the parties to this program ,to
agree to It. there would be no difficulty
in obtaining the President's assent the o.

Senator Cullom being man who

. AfOi

mJjX -'- -

jji5i!fldUiajin.,iiMml A

Have Pilled

$M to $15 Jackets and Capes, $5.98.

Thiv ire feral Coat mill as tire
awagxer storra call GiniwnU made
up ol the flnrt Kerseys and Meltom act
Boucle. Iip and AhieM-fro- jacket. Lined
with and satin. The cape are decorate!
with fur and jet. Some are plain.
Their worth ranjej from ?10 to (TC QQ
?15.. .. 4)0-3- 0

as no was boomed. is
an

You stamps
a as this for

Not to

lias

King's
A Incomparable
this has

York by daring

it

and

tor
at

riagniflcent

ar.d

39c

poclw- -

for
for

grand

the

fur

a

silk

and. There from

A

Think of selling fine Sheer Linen Handkcr-rhi-

for half tl regular price. We have
etn liere boruMoinely embroidered and all

land work, in eiauifclte deipn.
one worUi fl. For,, 49c

Ladies' Neckwear Department

39c Stock Collars

lade with prttty chiffon bows. You
can have 'on In .every concelraMc
ahadc for ,, 25c

$19 Ladies' Neck Boas.

Made of Liberty imO. large full 98cand accordean pleated cruK For....

Umhrella Department.

$1.25 Ladies' Unilirelias, 98c.
'There's, not a more suitable qft

llwn an Umbrella, .1I our Ladies S'Vtnrfi
(Jloria. nlk L'iolrtrlla-rarago- n frame iteei
rod Congo tkks with or without QQn
silver mounting?, for.,1 ,P OOu
51.48 Men's' Umbrellas, 98c

Men'a Oloria Silk UwbrelU rara-Eo- n

frame steel rod Mnzn nicks QQn
with or witliout tilTer rDouncinifk. fur. UOw

Art Goods.

98c Pin Cushions, 59c
Magnificent Satin Pin n. Krcrr one

ot them ii In alt CQn
color. Worth OSc. i'or. 03U
98c Sofa Pillows, 49c.

Creton-covere- Sol Pillows In beautilul
floral desljms, anil filled nth fine )
leathers. Worth 03c: For 43 U

Pillow Shams and Bureau

Scarfs.

39c Pillow Shams, 19c
Large, irencrons-iz- e Pilknr Sbamf,

in eren work am SpacMel eflrcta, for. I9c
56c Bureau Scarfs, 25c

Tor your boudoir wlij not a Bureau Scarf?
Take one of these Bureau
Scarfi, with oienTork SpachUI effect. IT
for ZOC

St.

would do honor to any Cabinet ever se-

lected. But the great difficulty was to
get the senator to agree.

The strongest kind of arguments were
brought to bear on him, both personal
and political. It was pointed out that
Gov. Tanner was such a heavy load for
the Republicans of Illinois to carry that
he might swamp the party and give Il-

linois to the Democrats In the next Pres-
idential election, while in the Senate he
would be out of the way of those who
resent the boodle practice in politics. He
would bo appointed by-- the present lieu-
tenant governor and be by
the legislature In 19CU On the other hand.
Senator Cullom was "warned as Senator
Sherman had been two years before that
his own 'was by no means
certain. There wouldljbe many contes-
tants for his seat, and if the, aggregate
wealth of the party "behind tho deal
should be thrown against him, or, as It
was diplomatically pfit, if this party
should be convlnced'that some other can-
didate was more available.

Senator Cullom seriously objected to
all this, but the combination was too
powerful for him to carelessly under-
take to oppose. Ho took the matter un-

der advisement: He 'is still considering
It, and will continue-t- do so until Sec-
retary Bliss presents his resignation.
But- - when the time "comes he may accept,
much against his will, as Secretary
Sherman accepted a Cabinet post In or-

der to make room for Marcus A. Hanna.

QUESTIONS HANGING FTBE.

The Joint Ularh Commlaxiou to ae

Today.
The Anglo-Americ- Joint High Com-

mission, which adjourned on Monday, will
resume its work this morning. The Com-
mission will adjourn on December ID, and
will not meet until March 4, 1S99. No
agreement has yet been made jipon the
free lumber question, which the Cana-

dians are anxious to decide. The Ameri-
can Commissioners are still hanging fire
on the question of reciprocity.

Don't M1k the Jolly Time
"Everyone has at the "Alhambra.'1 1th
and E ne. Good music every, evening.
Fine oysters served in every style. Wash.
Brewery Col's delicious beers.

s- -:'5"?o
ALL CHRISTMAS PUR-

CHASES OF A GIFT CHAR-
ACTER WILL BE HAND-
SOMELY

forty

enterprising

magnificent

Leaders.
overlapping

Special.

Their Books, f
scored the triumph ot our life.

$18 to $25 Jackets and Capes, $8.98.

Money cant buy finer wra. The limit of

quality in material ami leaking- fa reached
liere. Lined vrilh the mot superb silts and
richest satins made with a Iarisbnes of care
ihat ia truly wonderful. The commonest of
this lot U cheap at 1S. Many a tQ QQ
genuine $25 value $OauO

Hisses'
$2.98.

the Gift Stocks.

Glove Department.

$1 Ladies' Olores, Wc.
From Kuroiie"j Iea.linr riove center we're

receircU a fine line of LadicV cla,. Kid

Worth- - $L For 69c

Cvrtaias and Portieres.

55 Portieres, 53.48.
.

f!
y0X SUJ"' lhtx 3 ClKniUe Por- -

wne dadi vcurry VartM ior.tr ami fullwidtbj, for $3.48
$L15 Tfpttingham Curtains, 75:.

rcm u:e o!urr si.le. Thej re S rarili
it. juiu jou tan lure cn In manr

dllTrrent ruittcms. Worth 1.SJ. For.. jC

Men's Department

39c Men's Neckwear, 25c
The Jneat awrtrEnt nf Jlen'a .Vetkwear to X

he had for a low Vour choice of ATecb. ITJSs. nd CTub X
Kind Ikma. jn ,11 ,hadN. inelndies Or!, X
blact and nhite, fur )Q i' "75c Men's Shirts, 49c ?

A Ijnndere,! SSItt that can't I punha.J ?elhere for thi,. ,!. Oolorrd bown,
.""We cuff with colored 'ahlrt RerMorred Uonw. A thirt in. S.

jou should hare. r 4"C X
51.25 Men's Gloves, 89c
Irtr aed t1M Dossiin fllorcw. hi all 'the newest shacfes.

ranted. JVorth lja. V....T!!. Oft. 4
25c Men's Snspenders, I5c

The best Brar ..... Vfm- - (K ..- -; t .t,
.i ...-- .v .c: .. " " " cvion- -'" im cue iaiesc lmnrore-mtnt- s.

ix Suspecder fcr I5g
I5c Men's Collars, 9c

AlMInen warranled, a) jtvles :
to aelect from. For 9c
Cuffs.

Link, round cr rcrersihle;
food linen. For !.f.f IOC
98c Silk Mufflers, 59c

Silk jlmflcrs. ou can lore them, in rnla dozen mttcrns. Worth tec Tor... 0i)G
I2l-2- c Men's Hdkfs., 5c. i,Stro.?s' hooo'-mad- e white d

handkerehieK TheT.'re worth rli ours for JjQ
25c Jlen's Hose, I2l-2- c

,vr'e'? St aU ?!o" "d patterns to rait
Vtorth I2c i

715 Market Space. !

COL. BBYAirs KESIG1TATION.

The Official Correnponder.ee Given
Publicity.

The War Department yesterday madepublic the following correspondence:
"CamD Onw.irrl

TnVtorl D c?." U" S" TVo"h- -
"Slr-T- he dispatches from Paris an-nounce that the terms of the 'treaty be-tween the United States and Spain havebeen fully agreed upon, and that theCommissioners will sign the .same as soonas it can be engrossed. Believinir thitunder the present I can bemore useful to my country as a civilianthan as a soldier. I hereby tender my

upon Its acceptance. Respectfully,
"Colonel Third Regiment" Nebraska Vo-lunteer Infantry."

The letter bears the following Indorse-
ments from the brigade, division andcorps commanders, under whom

served:
Col. Maybrlck. commanding tho brigade,

makes this Indorsement: "Respectfully
forwarded. It is with sincere regret that
the First Brigade should lose the ser-
vices of so efficient an officer."

The second indorsement, by Brig. Gen.
Lloyd Wheaton, division commander, is
as follows: "It Is with regret that this
resignation Is forwarded, approved. Col.
Bryan's regiment, the Third Nebraska
Volunteer Infantry. Is In a high stato of
efficiency and discipline, and Ids efforts
for Us welfare have been untiring."

Tho third indorsement is by Maj. Gen.
J. Warren Kelfer: "Respectfully for-
warded, approved. I deeply regret that
Col. Bryan Is called on to tender his
resignation, I.concur In what is said In
the foregoing Indorsements."

Maj. 3en. Pltzhugh Lee makes this In-
dorsement: "Having turned over the
command of the troops here to Gen.
Kelfer, I will not, be prevented, as Col.
Bryan's former commander, on the eve
of my departure-f- or Cuba,- - from saying I
greatly regret that the colonel has de-
cided to sever his' 'relations with the
Seventh Corps, for our relations have
been very agreeable, and he has ever bcea

King's Palace Department Stores,

$tdm$MfL:

Bristling with gift hints.
The store speaks ou I these last days before Christ-

mas with special values of the greatest to every
economical gift buyer. We shall make this the greatest Christ-
mas of our career the volume of buying thus far has been

our most sanguine expectations and with more than a
week of further selling to come, it is not too much to ex
pect to break every record.

Fancy gift hints.
A lot of 10) sterling silver trimmed

pocket books. In both alligator and
seal. In various colors worth Q
Toe. will be offered at tDu

Fancy lace bisque figure, a dainty
creation for home "lnworth "Sc, will go for I lb

Imported extracts. 1 large bottles
In fancy box, which sells n?gu- - nrj-tar- ly

at fLEJ a box. for O JU

Flue stcrlirg warranted
tine, in all tho latest designs,

in darners, nail brushes, cuticles, pa-
per cutters, button hooks, horns, ttcthat are usually sold for 9c, o
for only .t8C

Fancy work boxes. In celluloid, wllh
brass trimmings and fancy lin- - OOn
ings, which arc worth S)c. for....Z5U

Men's fancy shaving set. In a beau-
tiful celluloid case, richly satin lined

set Includes the famous Wade
and Butcher razor worth ffQ QQ
$L5X our price 4)ZitJJ

Holiday linens.
Two, special timely ones

that will give you an opportunity to
get the holiday table in proier shape
for Its coming duties.

A lot of 23 Irish linen damask table
sets. 21-- ! yard table cloth and one
dozen napkins, richly fringed

set worth a third more ..$1.98

A lot of due satin damask toweli,
with double row of drawn work, heavy
knotted fringe, in the most beau-
tiful designs, size 23x59-s- pe- on.
clal at OtlC

A special lamp value.
Handsome decorated banquet lamps,

globes to match. bae 51 Inchas high,
lift-o- fount, a lamp made fori no
sell for Jt a special at 4l,0

Dark blue underglaze decorated toi-

let Fets, with jar. rich gold
stippled edge an unusual Tq QQ
value at .M.vJO

Carlbbad china tea sets of 36 pieces,
rich .gold innd decorations. In two
ery pretty shapes. Worth I.

For $3.98

Boys' "Gift" Clothing.
Some presents for

duplicated elsewhere.
100 laundered mother's friend .59cpercale white waists

Laundered white garland dress .50clhirts, with patent neck band....

100 sweaters blue, red and .59cgreen combinations

Laundered percale shirts, .39cseparate collars

most faithful and conscientious in all du-

ties confided to 1dm."
By direction ot the President the fol-

lowing reply was sent from the War De-

partment to Col. Brian:
"Washington, D. C Dec. li Col. V.

J. Bryan. Third Nebraska Volunteer In
fantry, through corps commander, ivtvan-na- h,

Ga.: Itegnation received ami ac-

cepted. 1L C. CORBIX.
"Adjutant General."

TO CALL WITNESSES.

The Fllntl Tnuli of the liidiiitrlal
CuxumlHNlon.

The work of the Industrial Commission,

which fc now meeting at the Bliss Build

ing, is rapidly progressing, and within a
few days the committees will begin the
tnv-- nf witnesses on questions
relating to labor, immigration and trans-

portation.
The first witness to be called will be

Carroll D. Wright, commissioner of la-

bor, who will be examined on labor sta-

tistics. T. V. Powderiy, commissioner of
immigration, and W. T. Harris, commis-

sioner of education, will also testify be-

fore the commission. The examination of

witnesses will bo public and the testi-

mony will be submitted to Congre-- s with
the report of the commission.

SHBINEHB LADIES' NIGHT.

The Aoblni of AIimhh Temple Cele-lmt- e.

The nobles of Almas Temple. Mystic
Shrine, observed their annual ladies night
at the National Rifles' Hall last night.

The program included a musical enter-

tainment, was followed by a dance
and supper. The hall was prettily deco-

rated for the occasion and the Shriners
were ont in force, with decorations and
Arabian caps.

The dance program included twelve
numbers. htch were appropriatcly
named. The orchestra was under the di-

rection of Noble W. A. Haley. The com-

mittee on the lloor consisted of the fol-

lowing: W. S. Knox, chairman; D. P.
Hlckllng, assistant chairman; R. r. An-

drews, II. O. Bally, J. Harry Cunnlngliam,

TV. E. Dcnnison, Jesse B. K. Lee, Wil-

liam Muehleisen, W. F. Roberts, Howell

Stewart. N. Wallersteln, F. W. Buddecke,

H. C. Brownlns, 31. Dyrcnforth. George

H. Hurlebaus, E. M. Mix, George C. Ober,

W. H. Rupp, J. H. Sprigman, W. J. Wal-

lace.
The chairmen and vice chairmen of the

various committees were as follows:
Executive committee H. Standlford,

chairman; Jesse F. Grant, vice chairman.
Ticket committee Harrison DIngman,
chairman: W J. Brooks, vice chairman.
Entertainment committee F. 1L Thomas,
chairman; J. Bart Miller, vlco chairman.
Refreshment committee W.Andrew Boyd,
chairman: Frank U Mattell. lce chair-m- a.

Reception committee F. K. Ray-

mond, chairman; W. G. Henderson, vice
Badge committee Robt Cook,

chairman; S. H. Walker, vice chairman.
Decoration committee L. Goldsm'th.cbalr-ma- n;

Alex. McKenzIe. vice chairman.
Printing committee R. P. Andrews, chair-
man; B. B. Hastie, vice chairman.
the affair was a great success and lasted

far into the morning.

O iToaaifcua..
Bean to f ltetoa You Haw

Siguttm
sf WZ3x

"The Dependable Store,"
922, 924, 926, 928 7th street, run-nint- j

through to 704-- 6 K st.

whole
importance

be-
yond

yet

decoration

offerings

sensible

which

chairman.

Some domestic
specials.

Wo are determined that the holiday
goods shall not dim the luster of the
staples. Prices have been put down
very low for today's buyers to In-
sure an unusually busy day In the de-
partment.

29) pattern prints, 10 yards to each
pattern made of Simpson's indigo
and fancy prints ot standard
quality sold at 30c everywhere QQn

Fancy table oil cloth in fancy, plain
and marble effects 19 inches

ide will be offered, per yd. I It-- .
for 1

Cheesecloth, of the best quality. In
every color you can want, will n'4n
be offered per yard for. tril

31x90 "Mohawk" sheetsr-yo- u know
me Dranu wen trom past expert-enc- e .23cwill bo offered for

Gift hints from

the basement.
Rogers' Al plated teaspoons,

plain and fancy patterns, per QQn
set 30b

Triple plate on steel dinner CQn
knives, per set D3u

Carlsbad china chocolate pots. In
pretty tinted decorations, a. spe QQn
cial value at ODb

IOcFancy, imported work basCets..

Beautifully decorated Austrian glass
wine self, decanter, S glasses QQn
and tray, all for dou

Prettily .decorated imported china
clocks, with American move-
ment, a guaranteed timekeeper, QQn
for , '.OUu

boys at prices that cannot be

Large assortment of neckwear
tecks, four In hands, puffs and or.

Windsor ties ZOu

H.00 and J3.C0 ol cheviot
double-breast- and vestieTO QQ
suits, 3 to 15 JP.JO

?3 and $ ol covert
cloth and blue kersey top
coats .$3.98

At Muddiman's.

A Cozy, t
z

Warm Room .z.

i
'"Call "TftllT f mil it.A nr, m a mi

inodentfly pricrd I1E.VTIXO STOVES. i
A Good Little Gas Stove for 51.25 I
Will heat vour room m1 in wk-t at lake. OL'll $X00 lUinVTOR
will heat a

i Tlie B. & H. Oil Stove Is a Splen-
did Warmth Distributer at 52.75.

see onr Miller, Jretl and Pnritmstcvc. Ttcy're excellent.t
?
t C. A. Muddiman & Co.,

CIS 13th. DouWc Store. 101 C.

ltnVu.V- - -- -

KH-i-- H

X When We Serve
4. the Refreshments
2 for a Luncheon or Dinner. Cud TJ. Party or Reception the hostess ha V
4. the sitia'jction of knowimr before- - T
A hard Ikat everjthine will I beyond V
J. criticUru. We know jit what to ')

serve jist hen- It sfcouid t serred
, Jcd n Si" our perscml tten- - J.
: Hon to rrery detiil. Let n hare J.
V clur-r- when next yoo entertain. X

S C. T 11. .. . fi gth. T1 wnnnnnrv -- -
B. 1. WKI J 'Phone 1C0O. T

SUCCESSOTt TO T. J.MIVI3.

xctna,w,f-t- f

A 85,000,000 CONTKACr.

A Sew Yiirk I'mlerKronuil Trolley
Jtf 1 Be BitnbllxheiL

N'cw York. Dec. 13. The contract for
the equipment ot the new underground
trolley system of the Third Avenue Rail-
road Company was awarded today to theWcstinghouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company. Tho contract involves the ex-
penditure of about J,00UjO and the ne-
gotiations leading to it have been inprosress for some time. By the terms of
tlhe contract tho Westlngnouse company
Qrtll pnrrtnicl tlir. itMtn ..... 1.11.

! and entire steam plant necessary to equip
inu power nouse. oesmes tne car equip-
ment, electric generators and ull the elec-
trical apparatus required. The plans call
for a power house on the company's prop-
erty at Two Hundred and Sixteenth Street
Station with an electrical capacity otSt.OX
horsepower. Tho station will, it U ex-
pected, be the larsest of its kind In the
world. It will be tirdyhed in about a year.

The Stale PnxtlH.urd.
On the petition of Frederick C. Stevens,

Oscar F. Crosby and Charks A. Leib.
Justice Cox yesterday iswued an order
postponing the sale of the property of the
Anacostfa and Potomac Railway Cumpany
until January 1G next.

Urnutett n. Divorce.
Mary R. Raltt was yesterday granted v

divorce from her husband. Frank V

Raltt, by Justice Hagner, sitting; In Equity
Court No. 2.


